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MEETING OF IRISH NURSES.

THE annual report of the Irish Nurses' and Midwives' Union,
which was read at the opening meeting of the Council in the
Mansion House, Dublin, when Miss Louie Bennett, Presi-
dent, was in the chairt recorded a total membership of 795,
an increase of 128 since October last. The report alleged
that the Government had acted dishonestly towvards some
district midwives in places where new appointments at an
increased salary had been actually sanctioned by the late
Dail Local Government Department when Mr. Cosgrave was
Minister. A midwife in Dunshaughlin, appointed at £80
and the amount sanctioned, was reduced to £40, with £15
bonus, former sanction being withdrawn. When a question
was asked in the Dail about -this the excuse given was that
sanction was issued " in error." The nurse had to suffer
for the Department's " error." A similar thing occurred
to a midwife in Edenderry, appointed at £67. The salaries
of the Rathdown midwives were reduced also, as sanction had
not been obtained during the troubles and dislocation of
local government in 1921. -This has happened lately also
in Celbridge Union, where- a bonus of £35 was cut off at
once as. sanction had not been obtained. The Rathdown
guardians subsequently decided to pay the increased salary,
and the Meath County Health Board has recently told the
Local Government Department that it could not procure
a midwife for a vacant district at the sanctioned salary, and
the Union expressed the hope that the Local Government
Department would be forced to raise its maximum soon and
allow the local authorities to pay what they considered right.
A scheme to provide dailv visiting nurses for patients who
do not require a whole-time nurse was lautnched by some
members of the Union, principally Mrs. MacCarthy and
Miss Bonass, in the early part of the year. The idea, the
report stated, was new to Dublin and Dublin doctors, but
when it was better kniown it would be a great success. The
report was adopted. The following resolution was proposed
by Miss Smithson and seconded by Miss Guinnane:

That we are of opinion that a Ministry of Health should be
immediately set up in the new Government, as it is plain that
the progress of public health reform is at present being held up
owing to the lack of a special department to deal with it;
and we recommend that membese of the medical and nursing
professions should be appointed on the Health Ministry.

Dr. Rowlette, speaking in support of :the motion, declared
that there could not be prosperity in any country without
good health. Personally he had no definite ideas as to the
best means of impressing upon the Government the impor-
tance of a Ministry of Health. He understood that the
Irish Medical Committee had already sent a deputation to
Mr. Blythe; -it would, he thought, be more efficacious for
all to organize together. The Nurses' Union was specially
strong on this question, because its members had special
knowledge of what people needed, and were in touch with
labour and those outside. The Labo'ur party was the only
one which made health a point in its programme. If it was
made only a matter of improving the salaries of nurses
and doctors the Union would not succeed;

HEALTH RESEARCH IN SCOTLAND.
SIR,-The article in the current number of the BRITISH'

MEDICAL JOURNAL upon the health of Scotland, reviewing
the valuable report of Dr. Chalmers, Medical Officer of
Health, Glasgow, concludes with the statement that " there
is abundant occasion and opportunity for valuable research
into the health problems of Scotland. In these days there
is too great a tendency to assumfie that research can only be
conducted in a laboratory, but there is ample opportunity
for field work of the best sort. The harvest is ready, and we
hope the reapers also may be found."
The facts have, perhaps, been overlooked that the Medical

Research Council, as is indicated in its Annual Reports, has
during the past five years been fostering such investigations

upon the problems of child life, and among these upon the
influence of environment and the condition of parents on the
growth aDd nutrition of children in the three largest Scottish
towns-Glasgow, Edinburgh, and Dundee-*~and that the
Carnegie United Kingdom Trust has given substantial finan-
cial assistance, i.t order to expedite the work and to allow
of its extension to rural districts.

Previous studies have shown that the children of the
poorer classes in industrial towns compare unfavourably with
those of the better classes 'in the same towns and with
children in rural districts. The object of the present inves-
tigation is to attempt to determine what factor or factors
play the most important part in bringing about this
condition.
The work is beiing carried out on two lines-first, extensive

studies, through the child welfare centres, and second, inten-
sive studies by visiting families representative of the class.
These visits -are made by trained workers who carefully
record the condition, weight, and height of the children,
the condition of the parents, and the size arid condition of
the homes. It is in the pre-scliool period, below 6, that the
home conditions may be expected to have the most marked
i-nfluence, and it is upon this period that work has been
chiefly concentrated. Already records of some 1Q,000
children at child welfare centres and some 7,000 in their
own homes have been accumulated and the work of cardinig
the results is in progress, in preparation for their statistical
analysis. This will necessarily take many months, but when
completed the results cannot fail to throw some light upon
the problems involved.

It is to be regretted that it has not been possible to extend
these investigations to England, for, as pointed out in your
article, a comparison -between the conditions in the' two.
countries would help to explain the differences revealed in
Dr. Chalmers's report.
A study of the housing conditions and diets and of the

physical condition of the children in coal miners' families
chiefly in England made during the past year for the Com-
mittee of the Medical Research Council on Human Nutrition
may throw some light upon the question.
Work in rural districts in Scotland is now in progress, niot

only on the mainland, but in the Lewis, a typical insular
district. These will have to be continued for several months
before sufficient data can be collected, the scattered
character of the population naturally making the work slow
and laborious.-I am, etc.,
University of Glasgow, Sept. 22nd. D. NOEL PATON.

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT TREATMENT QF
TUBERCULOSIS.

SrR,-Dr. Axel Reyn, in his interesting paper on Finsen
light treatment (September 22nd, p. 499), expresses his
regret that a satisfactory explanation of its mode of action
is not forthcoming.

I have never used the method, but from what I know
of it I assume that it has this much in common with 'al
other physical agents used in the treatment of chronic
infections-namely, that in moderate doses it acts as an
irritant producing inflammation, and is capable, if pushed
beyond moderate limits, of acting destructively on the
tissues. Further, that the readiness with which either
effact is brought about depends on the vitality of the tissue,
and whether diseased or healthy.

This raises the question of the difference between acuto
and chronic infections. An infection is acute when the
causal organism possesses the faculty of exciting active
resentment in the tissues. It mav be that this effect is
due to some highly poisonous product of its metabolism.
Let us assume that it is-we are not so much concerned
with the mechanism as with the fact. The result, at any
rate, is a determination of blood to the point of the
invasion, and the starting of those processes so well known
under the head of inflammation. The fight thus instituted
is in a short space of time fought to a finislh between the
leucocytes and the invaders.
In chronic infections, on the other hand, the fight is only

half-hearted. The invading microbe has a different meta-
bolic product, or whatever it is. It irritates less, and in
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conscquence there is less necessity for nmobilizing the forces
of defence. So much is this the case that it often looks
as if a tacit agreement were arranged between the invaders
and the defenders, whereby the stranger is tolerated on
condition that he does not make his presence too muhel felt.
Now, if in such a case a local stimulant or irritant can

be applied and its action controlled so as to produce active
inflammation, the conditions obtaining in acute infections
are simulated, the forces of defences are mobilized in
earnest, and the process brought to a similar end.

This role of agent provocateur I take to be the common
part played by Finsen light, radium, x rays, the high
temperature of the cautery and diathermy, and innumer-
able chemical agents of which acid nitrate of mercury may
be taken as a sample. In a particular case one agent may
be more suitable than another, but the selection will L-e
niade on grounids of conlvenience rather than of principle.

It seems to me improbable that the agent kills tho3
bacteria directly, and for *two reasons: a lethal (lose for
bacteria would kill the tissues, and the area cured is often
greater than the area treated.-I am, etc.,
Dublin, Sept. 25th. ROBERT WOODS.

THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS BY THE
SPAHLINGER METHOD.

SIR,-1 read with great interest the article by Dr. L.
Williams concerning the treatment of tuberculosis by the
Spahlinger method (p. 519). I think it a pity that no
analysis or comments were made on the cases, for as they
stand one cannot judge the value of this treatment. For
ins.tance, are these the only cases treated by the Spahlinger
serums and vaccines,or are they cases sent by Dr. Williams
for this particular treatment? Obv-iously by picking out
only successful results any method of treatment cani be
deemed effective. I hope Dr. Williams will not thlink 1
wish to (lisparage or underrate this method of treatment,
but being keenly, interested in this subject I could not
allow the opportunity to slip by without making a
comment.-I am, etc.,

GEORGE W,7. C(HEATER,
Whipps Cross, E., Sept. 24th. M.B., M.R.C.S., D.P.H.

COLOSTOMY AFTER TRANSPLANTATION
OF URETERS.

SiRu,-Sir Thonmas Myles's letter on " Colostomy after
tranlsplantation of ureters " (September 15th, p. 486)
renminds me of a little preliminary work I did on the
su;ibject six or seven years ago.
For some time previous to that I lhad observed what poor

ultimate results had followed partial resections of the
bladder for malignant disease, and it occurred to me that
if complete removal of the bladder were always carriedl
out the results should improve. This implied the creation
of another bladder. The procedure I adopted was as
follows:

I opened the peritoneal cavity and isolated the last six
iPiches of ileum with caecum from the rest of the intestinal
tract, brought the appendix to the skini, and reconstitutedI
the lumen of the gut. In cases where no appendix is
present the caccum could be opened, the opening inverted,
and its base stitched to the skin, tlhus forming an ink-
bottle valve. The patient was put back to bed and for the
next tlhree weeks the isolated caecum with terminal loo1)
of ileum were washed out with 1 in 2,000 flavine. At
initervals a scraping of the caecal mucosa was taken and
cultuires grown. In three weeks the contents were so
nearly sterile that I thouight it improbable the kidneys
would be infected by implantation of the ureters.
During these three weeks I had learned that we had a

cavity which held nearly two pints of fluid without thle
patient feeling uncomfortable. The fluid did not leak
from the open end of the appendix even whien the patient
coughed or sneezed, and was easily drawn off by passing
a rubber catheter down the appendix into the caecum.
Unfortunately the patient's general condition lhad rapidly

deteriorated, due to bleeding from his growtlh, constant
pain and incontinence, and I was forced to implant the
ureters (the left into the loop of ileum communicating with

the caecum and the right into the caecum) anid remove the
bladder at one sitting. I had intended to implant the
ureters as a second stage, and as a third stage remove the
bladder without opening it. The patient died of shock.

I mentioned the operation to Sir Arthur Keith, and be
expressed doubt'as to the kidney parenchyma tolerating
for any length of time the transplantationl of the ureters
into a lining membrane so different in character from their
own.

I determined to try the operation in dogs, repeating as
nearly as possible the originial procedure. As the dog has
no appendix and its caecum is different to work wiith, I
isolated a piece of small gut about six inches in length,
closed one end and stitched the open end to the abdominal
skin. Into this piece of gut I implanted one ureter, leaving
the other untouched as a control. The dog made a good
recovery and for weeks ran about the garden happy, and
passing urine equally from the end of small gut and by
the urethra. Then gradually the urine passing by the
small gut diminished in quantity and finally ceased (about
two and a half months after operation). The dog was
chloroformed, killed, and the whole urinary tract removedl
and carefully examined. The kidnley on the untouched
side was normal macroscopically and microscopically, but
the other kidney'when examined microscopically proved to
be but a mass of fibrous tissue with' here and there an
isolated little clump of secreting cells-this in spite of the
fact that there was no mechenical obstruction to the
outflow of urine, and no evidence of gross infection.
So far, therefore, Sir Arthur Keith's observation has

proved to be sound, but obviously much more work re-
quires to be done on the subject before a definite conclusion
can be com-e to.

If the kidneys will tolerate the implantation I consider
the caecum w:ith terminal loop of ileum and appendi.x
acting as uretlhra much the best substitute for the normal
bladder, as it could be kept sterile and could be emptied
every four or sinx liours by passing a rubber catheter down
the appendix.
Unfortunately circumstances made it impossible for me

to pursue this line of investigation further.-I am, etc.,
St. Leonards-on-Sea, Sept. 19th. DAVID LIGAT.

ADMINISTRATION OF ORGANIC EXTRACTS
BY THE NOSE.

SIR,-The oral administration of the glands of internal
secretion, with the exception of the thyroid and para-
thyroid, I have found to be unsatisfactory. Of late I am
using them as a snuff. They are absorbed by the nasal
niucous membranie and escape destruction by the acids and
-alkalis of the intestinal tracts. The results from this
metlhod of administration, I find, are very good. By using
it the grafting of monkey gland may be unnecessary; and
the old fashion of snuff-taking will be revived. In a powder
form it is very easy to mix the various glands and give
tnem in any proportions desired. In the short time I have
used it I have, I think, seen muscular and mental vigour
restored. Whether it will soften the hard arteries, reduce
high blood pressure, supple stiff joints, and restore youth
as the grafting of monikey glanid does I canniiot say, as I have
Inot used it long enouglh to decide.

I hope some of your readers will try it and report their
results in the JOURNAL. I use tablets pounded into a powder
in a mortar; but I have no doubt some of the big firms will
give us a more eleganit preparation. -I am, etc.,
Southsca, Sept. 21st. D. McASKIE, M.B.

"RHEUMATISM."
SIR,-In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of July 21st

(p. 102) is published a valuable and helpful communication
by Mr. A. G. Timbrell Fisher, entitled, "The Nature of the
so-called Rheumatoid Arthritis and Osteo-arthritis." Mr.
Fisher emphasizes the lack of real knowledge of the etiology
of these conditions, and especially draws attention to the
confusing nomenclature commonly employed. I wish
especially to join issue in regard to the employment of the
word- " rheumatism," which has certain advantagEs at the
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